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CORRESPONDENCE
ICCA TOURNAMENT RULES REVISITED

EA Hemz'
In ICCA Journal, Vol 20, No 1, p 65-66 accIdentally an outdated verSiOn of Mr Ernst A Hemz's
correspondence on the ICCA tournament rules has been pubbshed HIS more recent proposal dates back to
March 2, 1997, and refmes the ongmal m such a way that it now dlstmgUlshes between three dIfferent
groups of applicants
- those wIthout any commercial mterest m computer chess,
- those with semI-commercIal mterest m computer chess, and
- those wIth full commerClal mterest m computer chess
Thereby, it gams flexIbIlIty as for grantmg fmanclal support to, e g , authors of shareware programs while
remammg as clear-cut as before The revIsed text whIch replaces the old text after the defimtiOn of
commerClal mterest up to the next sectiOn reads as follows
"ThIS defImtiOn of commerClal mterest clearly subsumes the authors and dlstnbutors of all commercial and
shareware programs as well as people hke the DEEP BLUE team hIred for domg computer chess to benefIt
theIr employers' commercIal actiVItIes Furthermore, It subsumes those people whose commerCial mterest m
computer chess accordmg to the defmitiOn starts m the near future, e g, shortly after wmnmg an ICC A
tournament (How long ":;hortly" actually means IS open to debate I suggest 112 to I year)
As for the questIOn of fmancIaI support, I hke to Identify all applIcants with semI-commercIal mterests m
computer chess All members of thIS group have commerCIal mterests m computer chess but theIr earnmgs
therefrom amount to less than the typical ICC A grant to be awarded (trustworthy certifIcatIOn reqUlred)
As aVailable funds permIt, the ICC A may grant fmanClal support m decreasmg order of estImated playmg
strength only to those applIcants WIthout any commerClal mterests or Just semI-commerCIal mterests m
computer chess For applIcants WIth semi-commerCIal mterests the grant may be reduced by theIr reported
earmngs WIthout further JustifIcatiOn Of course, everybody and espeCIally umverslty affIhates are
encouraged to apply for other sources of fmanClal support m order to save the ICCA as many expenses as
pOSSIble
In case of partICIpants startmg theIr full commerCial mterests m computer chess (as opposed to no or only
semI-commerCIal mterests before) "shortly" after an event for whIch they receIved fmanClal support from the
ICCA, the accordmg grants must be completely repaid
Last but not least, partICIpants with full commefClal mterests should be made to pay a fee to the ICCA If
theIr advertIsements and/or products refer to thelT partICIpatiOn andlor titles m ICCA events"
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